Multiple forms of affinity-labeled estrogen receptors in rat distinct pituitary cells.
The presence of multiple monomeric forms has been described for estrogen receptor (ER) in different target tissues. Using [3H]tamoxifen aziridine ([3H]TA) to covalently label ER and sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis to analyze labeled products, ER forms were investigated in pituitary cytosol and purified nuclei from male rats. ER forms were also compared in cellular extracts from gonadotrope-enriched populations (GP), prepared using the fast method of centrifugal elutriation, and from lactotrope-somatotrope fractions (LSP), obtained by sequential use of both elutriation and Percoll gradient sedimentation. A major labeled protein of 60,000-65,000 mol wt (M(r)) and a minor species of 50,000-55,000 M(r) were found in the pituitary cytosol and nuclear extracts covalently labeled with [3H]TA. The same results were obtained after ER covalent labeling from cellular extracts or intact dispersed cells. In gonadotrope-enriched cell population (greater than or equal to 50% LH-immunoreactive cells), the 65,000 M(r) species is the single unique ER form; in the LSP (80% PRL- and GH-immunoreactive cells), the major TA-labeled species is the 50,000 M(r) form, while the 65,000 M(r) ER is hardly detectable. Thus, the prevalence of 65,000 M(r) protein in the initial cell population can be explained by the higher number of binding sites per gonadotrope than per lactotrope cell. In conclusion, ER heterogeneity is demonstrated in pituitary cell populations. The source of this heterogeneity could be due to 1) different ER mRNAs according to cell type, or 2) a specific posttranslational processing, such as proteolytic activity within lactotrope cells.